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E30.6MILLION REGIONAL FUND GRANTS TO THE UNITED KINGDOM
Sixth Allocation in 1986
The European Conrnission has approved grants from the Regional Development Fund
amounting to f.30 ,625 1637 in respect of 19 investments in the United Kingdom.
In the Nort.hern Region a grant of 83.4m has been made for the extensionr rê-
modelling-;?Tæration of the Theatre Royal in Newcastle a significant
Èourism related infrastructure. The revitalised TheaÈre is expected to
generate more than 30 000 additional overnighÈ visitors to Newcastle each year
as well as further extensive numbers of day trippers. The region will benefit
from the resulting spinn-off economic activity.
In Èhe North t{esl ReÉon a grant of Ê1.2m has been made towards site preparation
workan@fon-siteinfrastructureÈoopenuptheBowers
Employment Area, hridnes. It is estimated that some 730 additional jobs will be
created in the industrial sector as well as 250 new jobs in the proposed retail.park. Alsor 8375'000 has been awarded in respect of an expansion by Presbar
Diecastings Ltd in Manchester. The investment by the company is expected to
creete 140 new jobs.
In the East Midlands, Midland Ross LÈd have been allocated a grant of t5401000
to enablË-EIffiffiy to expand the manufacture of areospace ànd electronic
comPonents. Some 200 new jobs are being created and a further 180 are to be
maintained.
In Scotlgnd grants totalling E10.56m have been made. Of Èhis total almost half(E5.2m) has been awarded for Scottish projecÈs yet to be announced. Of theprojects annotrnced at present notehrorthy is the grant of 81.97m towards the
enlargement of the Carron Valley reservoir to supply the industrial Assisted
Areas of Falkirk and Grangemouth r^rith \,ÿater.
Northern Ireland hae received total aid of t7.36m for 3 investments in industryffire.GrantsofÊ3.3mtowardsinvestmentsintexti1eindustry
will help create 148 new jobs in Co. Down and Co. Antrim. The development ;f
an important holiday centre and theme park at Dundonald, which will assist thegrowth of the tourist industry in Greater Belfast, has been allocated a grant
of 84.0m.
Wales has received grant conrnitmenÈs totallingâiEnfrastrucÈure invesÈment. The investments
creation of 185 new jobs, and the preservation
mainly in the Gbent aree.
over f7m for both indusÈrial
in industry will result in the
of nearly 3000 existing jobs,
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REGIOlf: i{ORTH
In fras t ruct ure
Neuceatle upon Tyne
Tyne and l{ear
üoderniaat ion:
Theetre Royal exteneion
reetorat ion
InveBtor: Newcaetle upon
ERDF Contribution
Ll,422,O43
IEGIOi{: U,ALES
Induat ry
Tor faen
Grent
sel tney
Cltryd
St Aâaph
Cluyd
C\mbran
Gwent
Croesem
Wes t Glanorgan
Llanel 1i
Dy fed
Ho dernia a t ion :
Hotor Vehicle Equipment
Investor: Lucaa Girling
Hodernis at ion:
Manufacture of Building
Inveator: Colas ProductB
renrodelling and
Tyne l,tet. City f1,549,000
Extene i on :
Hanufacture of Plaetic conduits & trunkings
Inveator: EGA Ltd
Modernieat ion:
Sueet Biecuits
Inveator: Durtonrs Gold Hedal Biscuits LÈd 82, l7g,5OO
New construction:
Manufacture of Plastic bags
Inveator: UK Extrusions and Plastic Bags Co
Ltd, Stoll Kunstoffe OHG
Mode rni s at ion:
Copper llire drawing operation
Investor: Delte Enfield Cables Ltd
I Lt.d
Hater ia 1s
Lrd
)F Contributio
358, 500
645,500
r 462,600
t. 602,5oo
Total Infrastructure L3,t 22,O43
Total North 13,t122,047
REGION: EAST HIDLANDS
Industry
Ces t let on
De rbysh ire
New conatrucÈion:
üanufacture and factoring of electronic
c omponent a
Investor: Midland-Ross Ltd 540 ,000
Total Industry Jobs created 200 Jobs maintained 180 540 ,000
ToÈal Ea6t Midlands Jobs created 200 Jobe maintained 180 540,000 Total Induetry Jobs created 185 Jobs maintained 2947 r5 , 796 ,600
I
REGION: NORTH WEST
Indus try
Msnches te r
Creater Manchester
Infrastructure
Rhondde
Mid Glamorgan
New conetruction: Open landfill
waste dispoeal site and an acceas road
Investor: Rhondda Borough Council f.1,330,662Neu construcÈion:
Èlanufacture of Aluniniun Diecastings
Investor: Presbar Diecastinge Ltd
Total InfrastrucEure E1,330,662
375,ooo
Total Indus try Jobe created 140 Total Wales Jobs created 185375,000 Jobs maintained 29L7 î.7 ,127 ,262
Infrastructure
Hal ton
Ch esh i re
New construction:
Bouers employment area, I,Iidnes
Investor: Cteshire CC
RECION: SCOTLAN9
Indus t ry
Scotland
Dundee
Tays ide
Dundee
Tayside
Neu construcÈion:
Yet to be announced
New construction:
Hanufacture of microwave coaxiel
eurgical gowns and drapee
Investor: l,l L Gore and Aseociates
NeU congtruction:
llenufacture of plaetic coatinga
Inveator: W L Gore and Aeeociates
EI ,22 1 ,5O0
TotaI InfrastrucEure Et,221,5OO
cab lea ,
Lrd
Lrd
f.5 , 200 ,000
f1,185,0o0
E 512,O0o
H
a
tlj
C)
^o
o\
TotaI North West Jobs created 140 r1,596,500
Total Induetry Jobe created 899 t6,897,000
rsEC/11/86
REGION: SCOTLA}.ID
Infrastructure
Carron Valley
Central
I^lindygates
Fife
-4-
Extens i on:
Carron Valley Reservoir
Investor: Central Regional Council
New construction:
I'lindygates Bypass
Investor: Fife Regional Council, Fife House
ERDF Contributron
f.1,966,o0o
f.1r697,000
Total Infrastructure t3,663,000
Total Scotland Jobs created 899 Ê10 ,560 ,000
REGION: NORTHERN IRELÆ.ID
Industrv
Bel fast
Antrim
Newtownards
Down
Extens ion:
Manufacture of Linen Yarn
Investor: Herdmans Ltd
New construction:
Flax Spinners
Investor: Downlinen Yarns
t2 , 634,500
E 7t9,250
Total Industry Jobs created 148 Jobs maintained 537 t3,353,750
Infras tructure
Bel fast
Àntrim
New construction:
Holiday Centre
Investor: Castlereagh Borough Council E4 rO29 ,082
Total InfraeÈructure î-4,029 ,082
Total Northern lreland Jobs created 148 Jobs maintained 537 t7 ,382 1832
TOTAL TNITED KINGDOM Jobs created L572 Jobs maintained 3664 830,628,637
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